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. yo . business Is flliowlna a market !

rcvlvul inirtlfHltirly Ilic Iniln ro1)bi rs'-
business. .

l CU'vi'liHid's slU'iift as to Ills
position hi tins York canipnlsii l.-

sniplilly iH'CfMiiliijj nuilllih-

't

* .

; know tliat tlio niiiiinjjcrs of I ho-

I.allrn.iil Ittislnt'SK Mali's association
lmv < ! nidiicy to burn , but linvc the clll-
E iM of NYbrflHtiti jiny votes to sell ?

Wo presume that the new unltlo posts
which the ooimty commissioners hnvt-
nnlurcil pliict'il at the IntcrscctlouH of-

Hie county rotuls tire ( leslRiied for Hit
) )fclal heni'lit of tininuiiLroiis oxcnr-

Hloii
-

parlies of fi'inale bicyclists thftt-

im > bwomliij ? MO ciniiiiioii-

.Cjiinnan'rt

.

licallh Iian-

inuterliilly since ( he udjounnncnt of-

coiwrt'ss , but It In dlsiToetly too poor
jp t to penult the Maryland senator to
risk , taking part In the cuinpalKn , We
may be sure that Iho restoration to per-
fect

¬

health will not he completed until
nfler the Xoveiubor election-

.If

.

Oniiiha Is to siiD'ei' liy loss of trade
and KIKH ! will after the election Itwill
lie because , and only beraitse , the rail-
road hankers and rebate- business men
have adopted a policy which Is feedingi;

the aull-Oinahti iirojudlce which has In
past years been fostered by Thomas 1.
Majors and his political associates.

Not a single Majors niwin. notcandl
date , nor stiini ] orator has da red openl.v-
In defend tlic malodorous record of T.-

J. . Majors. They seek to throw dust-
In the eyes of the people by shifting the
Issue upon ( he editor of The Ilw , who
is not a candidate and asks nothing at-

thehands of tile parly. Ittit their plans
will miscarry.-

of

.

the (inns who have signed
tins Savc-the-Ktate manifesto are selling
Koods continually lo connlry merchants
who depend solely on the trade of popu-
list fanners and workln men. Can
they alTot'd to publicly array themselvc-
Hapilnst this vast body oC people who
believe they are ri ht In ( iulitliiK down
the tiKKfessluiiH of Confederated corpora
tions.

Now that Majors has pledged himself
to slKii the next maximum rate bill he-
Is Just as likely to pledge himself to-

HKII! tin1 ne.xt stock yards bill. And
what will I'ncle Hilly I'axton say to
that ? lie will lay the corncob pipe on
the table and exclaim : "I know Tom
better than all that ! Tom will veto
everything wu ask him to and let the
fool farmers cuss him If they want to. "

Iloth Mhe ICnsslan minister to the
United States and one of the former
ministers of Hie I'nited Slates lo Itnssla
assure us that the heir lo the Ilusslan
throne has none but the kindliest and
most friendly feelings for America. The
United States certainly prefers to con-
Untie Its friendly relations with Itusl-
ii

-

, and these assurances will bo wel-
comed

¬

by all of. our peace-loving citi-
zen

¬

* .

The next Hoard of Education will
liavo to Hhnro the duly of the present
board with respect to reducing expen ¬

ditures to an economical basis fjniifjert-
by the revenue accruing to the nchool-
fund. . The now members should , there-
fore

¬

, brlnt ; an Infusion of sound busi-
ness

¬

principles with them as well IS[

broad Ideas upon the question of public
education. The Hoard of Education
must bit a business body-

.It

.

must be jiratlfylntf to the reader *
of syndicate sermons lo know that Dr.

has left India and Is now an-

ofIlls homeward Journey. The stock
subjects which lie selected before his
departure- for the Illumination of the
American public through the press has
utmost run down , but It will be
replenished Immediately after the doc
tor's arrival In this connlry. This syndi-
cate

¬

sermon has reason to see new llfo-
ahead. .

The light In Nebraska has simmered
down to 11 straight-out Issue between
confederated corporations on tlio uuu
Bide and the masses on the other. Majors
is backed by the corporations , who
openly decluro I heir support. Holcomb-
la backed by the people ami hotly op-
.jxised

.

by every corporation In the state. of
Voters nru left but one choice in ( Ids
contest. If they are In favor of: cor-
ixtratlon

-

rule In our courts , our legisla-
tures

¬

nnil parly con veil I Ions they will
vote for Majors. If they belluvo tliu-
jpcoplu should govern this state they
jvlli vote for Silas A. Holcomb ,

nro rKxins vine AND Aoir.
The chnmplons ot Thomas 1. Mnjors

lay great stress upon the fact that two
years ngo The Hoc urged tlio repubgiosi
lleutis lo stand up for Nebraska ami
vole for Iiorruxo Cronnso lo nvort
possible. Injury lo tins credit of the
Ktnto liy populist ascendency. They
have i-oprodiici'il the hist nppeal mntlo
by Tin- Moo on election tiny of 1802 ns
:iii unanswerable argument In favor of
tlit* elect Ion of Majors this year. Now
tliu difference lift ween Ihe Issues In-

oh-etl In tlie election of 1802 nnd 1891
4. if anything , intiro marked than Is thu

difference In the standing , character
iinil record of Ixireiizo Crotinso and
Thomas J. Majors.

Two years ago the nll-absorblng Issue
In Nebraska , as In every other Htate ,
wan republican supremacy In national
affairs. The ik .ipirnle attempt made by
tli'iiuicvals' to take Nebraska out of I ho
republlcaii coin in ti hnd to he met by up-
peals to fopiiblU'inis lo stand shoulder
to Hlioiildor , regardless of fiU'llouul dlf-
fer nc< ' ,

Two yeiim ago' tlie standard bearer
of the party was nut only a man of-
MpolIi.xH Integrity , but n man whoso rec-
ord was unassailable. .Iiul e Crounse
was no ) only sound nn national Issues ,

ItirliidliiK lilt ; tarlH'anil the ciirroncy ,

hut he was known lo be In accord with
Ilic pledges the purly had made In Its
si u 111 phiforiu for railway refutation
and a reasonable maximum rate law.-
Wllh

.
such a candidate The Bee could

truthfully assert that Ihe business in-

lero.its
-

were nmrc safe than they would
have been In tin1 hands of a populist
governor.
'

All things being equal , The ISee would
have laken the same position this year ,

although the experience of the last two
years bus dispelled much of the fear
that populism meant disaster to the
credit of any utate In which It doml-
nates. Hut the conditions this year are
not the same as Ihose of two years ago.
The election of Judge Ilolcomb will not
Jeopardize republican supremacy In na-
tional affairs. On the contrary , it will
strengthen the party for the contest of-
II SIMS by purging It of corruption and
emancipating It from the pernicious In-

terference of the democratic railway
fjciir. If Majors Is defeated this year
the state house ring that has scandalI-
ssed

-

the republican party will be broken
up to the benefit and credit of the state
and the railroad managers will fliul it
lo their advantage lo keep their hands
off of republican conventions.

The Issue two years ago was In behalf
of republican principles and u republi-
can form of government. The Issue this
year is , shall the people rule Nebraska
or shall the state government bo stir-
rendered lo tin * control of confederated'
monopolies and public plunderers ? In
such ii routes ! no conscientious republi-
can

¬

can range himself with the classes
against the masses. The way to restore
the republican party to popular confi ¬

dence is to place Integrity and good
ri'L'imiont above mercenary considers * *

'onsiind temporary iiartlsiiu advantage.

'I.IIK H'UHK UP IIKAUJUX'IMKA-
T.IJeadjnslment

.

of the business of tin
country to the changed conditions under
ile: LOW tailir Is , nc oul ng to nil autlien-
tir

-

reports , making progress , and then-
Is

-

reason to expect that in due coinso-
we shall rcliini to a normal state of
business activity and general prosperi-
ty.

-

. In order to- realize this , however ,
within a reasonable time the Industrial
interests of the country must lu> assured
of a period of pence and of complete
freedom from all disturbing and linnet-
tllng

-

agitation , both as to the tariff and

sentlal thing now to a complete recovery
from distrust and depression. How
shall such assurance be given ? Manl-
festly

-
not by continuing In control of

the national house of representatives
the party whose policy is In a very largo
measure responsible for the disastrous
conditions of the past year and a half.
That party does not promise peace. * On
the contrary Its leaders avow their tmr-
pose to go on with the work they have
commenced of tearing down the protec * !

lion defenses. There are supplemental
tariff bills that were passetl by thu
house now on the calendar of the senate
and they will undoubtedly bo called tip
for consideration very soon after the
beginning of Ihe next session. The
leaders are pledged to do tills. Oilier
measures will very likely be Introduced(

in the house and may bo passed by that if
body. If the. tloinuerutH are permittedi

to retain control of the house in the
l-'lfty-fonrth congress that fact will en-
courage

¬

I

them to go on with this "war"-
on protection. They will naturally re-
gard

¬

It ns n demand from the people to-
do this. It will make no difference 1C

the popular majority should be largely
wllh the republicans. Hiiorinons repub-
llcan majorities may bo rolled up In re-
publican

-

districts or republican states
mid nothing accompllslu d-

.It
. :

Is within Hie range of possibility for :

the republicans to gain n great popular
:

victory and yd fall to loosen the hold
:
:

of ( ho democrats UJHIII the federal gov-
ernment.

¬ :
. Such n poplar victory would

exert little or no intliience If the liotiso
remained In democrntlc control , but If ,
on the other liiind , It carried with It the
election of a republican house It would
have a powerful intliience In checking
the aiitl-pi'oteetlou crusade. It would
settle the fate of the supplemental tariff
bills now In the senate and any others
that might be sent there , and its prob-
able effect would be to put an end te-

atagllatlon and to further attempts
tariff tinkering. It would strengthen
the conservative demo.rats of the senate
In their position , and It would be a
mum ! upon the republican minority

leof

that body to use every privilege and
prerogative at Us command to defeat
further assaults upon the principle of-
protection. . There cannot be a reason-
able

¬

doubt that in the event of the
election of a republican house of repre-
sentatives

¬

on November 0 n great stim-
ulus

¬

would bo given to the work of In-

dustrial
¬

and business readjustment , be-
cause

¬

such n result would beget con-
tldence

-

that wo should have a period
peace. Tlio election of a "democratic

house , on the oilier hand , would cer-
tainly

i ¬

bo followed by n return of ills-
trust a il depression , with consequences
quite as damaging us any thu country
has experienced.-

Uvery
.

voter who desires to see thu
Industries of the country agulu In ac-1

live operation , a revival of fionornl Inisl-
ness nnd n return of prosperity will
support republican candidates for con ¬

. The signs nt UIH! lime , two
week * before thu day of election , are
very favorable to the election of ft re-

publican
¬

house , but Ihete Is n large
democratic majority to be overcome , and
that party Is making a trenu-ndoiiH ef-
fort

¬

to retain Its control of the legisla-
tive

¬

branch of the government. Ue-
publicans nowhere must allow leo great
conlldence to beget Indifference and
neglect of duty. Nebraska ought to-

be represented In the rifly-foiirth con-
gress by six republicans.I-

MKTT

.

DKSIUXAl'lOXS.
The| , law which governs elections In

Nebraska| under what Is known as the
Australian ballot system provides two
(different ways In which candidates may
become en titled to have their names
printed| upon the otllclal ballots. The
[llrsl( Is by certlllcate of nomination of-
a convention , committee or primary
,meeting , and n convention or primary
meeting within the meaning nf the act
Is an organized iiMxcinlilngo of voters
or delegates representing a political
party which at the lasl election before
( be holding of the meeting polled nt-
leasl 1 per cent of the entire vote cast
Iti the stale , county or oilier division
or district for which the nomination Is-

made. . The second Is by tilingcertill -

elites of nomination , signed by u pre-
scribed number of electors residing
within the district or political division
for which the ollicers are to lie elected ,
TiOO in case of a slate ollice , n in case
of n city or county ollice. 'M for au
ollice to be tilled by Hie electors of a
towiHhip , precinct or wnrd. and so on.
Whichever method Is adopted , the cer-
titlcate

-

, besides containing the name and
residence and place of business of each
person , must "designate In not more
than live words the party or principle"
which the convention , committee , pri-
mary

-

, , meeting or petitioners represent.-
Tin

.

- only object held In view In provid-
lug for the addition of a party deslgnam
lion lo the names on the oflirial ballot
Is (to simplify the exen-Ne of the Fran-
elds for the voter. It is iiuile concelv-
able that where the constituency is mi-
usually Intelligent an election could be
held without dltileulty witli ballots pre-
.settling nothing but the mimes of the
candidates and the nillces for which
they| have been nominated. Hut as men
stand for parlies and principles the
.H. ( ) |

facilitated by giving each a parly
designation. Since , however , the party
designation is Intended to .simplify mat-

jiot

-

ters for the voter , Its use should not be
. , ' , .

[him.[ There tire certain designations
|associated In the public mind with par-
tlculur

-

parties and whose use is neces-
sarl'y

-

exclusive lo their accredited repre-
seittatlves , so If a candidate should an-
llclpate

-

all conventions by filing a pet
lion

I-

eertlliente , assuming to himself the
appellation republican or democrat , It
would clearly be In order for the proper
authorities lo Interfere to see that the
designation of a well known parly Is

usurped.
There have been Instances of fraudu-

lent use of party designations and there
are Innumerable experiments of this
kind that are yet to be tried. Only
lust year in Douglas county one canill-j
dull attempted to have his name put
upon the olllclal ballot with a comblna-
tlon

-

designation , designed to mislead
the voters of two different political part-
ics.

-

. An injunction issued by one of
the local courts put n sudden end to
the scheme. Again In Pennsylvania
the courts were last week called upon
? 'decide upon a somewhat similar case.

The democrats of a particular senatorial
district and failed to unite upon any
candidate and their convention ad-
journed

¬

without making a nomination.
Thereupon the two leading aspirants
each filed their petition certificates , and
each claimed the party designation
"democratic. " Kach appealed to the
court , only to be told that neither had
secured a democratic nomination and
that both would have to invent other
designations.

So fat1 us Iho Nebraska slate ticket Is
concerned' this year , the use of the term'

'stralght democrat" by the democratic
rump

!
nominees will mislead no one.

verybody knows that the rump ticket
has' been put up solely In the Interest

Ute rcpub'kan tattioed candidateand
no considerable number of democratic
voters will be Induced to throw away
heir votes by so shallow a trick ,

political advantage can be gained
fey

such perversion of a law designed to
nsslst Hie voter to u more Intelligent
use of the ballot.-

A

.

JILAVK Ei'K TU

Philadelphia Ledger, Oct. 15. 1S3 ( .

Some Kansas morlgnges are ovl-
dcntly

- :

pretty good , notwithstanding :
the reign of the populists. A largo :
number sold in this city yesterday at :
auction draught over IK) per cent of :
their face value at maturity. :

The protest filed by the German gov-
ernment

¬

against the discriminating fea-
ture

¬

of the sugar schedule of the pres-
ent tariff law may Induce congress to
make such a modtllcatlou of the act !

as will prevent any retaliatory action
on the part of Germany , but , in the I

event of this not being done , there is
reason to expect legislation by that gov-
eminent that will have serious results 1C

for the United States. Very few people
have any adequate conception of what lo
was accomplished under the reciprocity
tfause of the McKlnley tariff1 act In the
Interest of American trade with Ger-
many.

-

. There can be no question that
without that provision the interdict ot
the German government against the 1m-

portatlon
- of

of American pork products
would have been maintained , and that
wo should be today bunding more of
these products to the German markets.'

All the Inllneiice of the ngrnrian cle-
mi'iit

-

in the German empire was op-

posed huto making any concession to this
country , unil the government was only
Induced to do so in the Interest of tiiu
sugar producers.

Not only did this interest enable us lo-

sectiro u revocation of the edict against
our meat products , but it also obtained
concessions In furor at other American

products , 5J1T.Affect of which 1ms beea
highly beneficial lo our ngrlcnltnral pro¬

ducers. We ijuinot reasonably expect
to retain I hosa ad vantages If we adhoru
to a policy illicit Involves n dlscrtml-
nation against. German sugar , and one
which Iliat govertiment not uujuslly ve *

gards as especially damaging. The one-
tenth of a cent against sugar Imported
froiu countries paying a bounty In ex-

ports
¬

of NUgnr tlie Gernniiw government
regards : i* | utrttciilarly Inimical to Its
Interests , and It has given notice that
it will not quietly submit to this tils-
crimination which It claims not only
violates ilu> terms of reciprocity , but Is
also a violation of the "favored nation"
clause of our commercial treaty Avltl-
vGermany. . Kvom every point of view It
seems evident that we have gone wrong
in |this matter , nnd that we must make
ll cltnuge' In the law so fur , at any rate ,

ls Germany Is concerned.

There is u suit now pending In Ilic
stale supreme court to recover the stale
funds deposited by ex-TreasurcL' Hill in
the defunct Mosher bank nt Lincoln.
Hill is defendant in this suit and the
amount involved Is nearly ijc..MUKX ) .

When Illll was treasurer several Omaha
capitalists signed his bond , and they
are made parlies to the suit by I ho state.
Governor ( 'rounso appointed Judge
Wiikeley lo projectile the case , and if-
In tlie end tin ; court shall decide ad-
versely

¬

to the state's Interests it will
not be Judge Wakeley's fault , lint the
governor has the authority to appoint
another attorney to prosecute this im-
portant

¬

' ' cisior; he may dismiss Judge
and leave the case In the hands

of 'Ihe attorney general. Now , what
would happen In case Thomas J. Majors
should' be elected governor of Nebraska ?

Would! he not he under obligations to
favor the Omaha bankers who have
formed' ' an. association to save bis scalpV
Are these banker bondsmen Imploring
'and cocrelng their friemTs and patrons
to vote for Majors without hope of per-
sonal

¬

' rewardv Have they been assured
% Majors thai , If elected , he nill dis-

miss Judge Wakeley as attorney In the
suit' against Illll and his bondsmen and
let' 'the state whistle for Us money ? Or ,

arc they really actuated by patriotic
motives' in their desperate efforts lo-

"save the statei"

The) meal Inspector Is boasting that
he , by merely circulating among his
constituency , hus succeeded all alone
|In securing promises of donations of all
the unlmils; amKothor ciitiibles Unit tire
towet.

form the chief attractions at this
' great republican barbecue.

There is. ol' course , no objection lo the
butchers anil packers giving contribu-
tions of oxcnS.ti ep and calves for cam-
paign! purposes if they are so Inclined ,

but whou such contributions are so-
licited by the meat inspector II becomes
closely allied to potty blackmail. It
1'o.slswithin ( lie power of thu mcjit in-
spector , by ..strict orlax enforcement
of the oril inn net's , to say whether large
qtisintitlea! of meat that are. nvur ( In-

line of condemnation shall he sold or-
destroyed.| . SH butcher who has his own
interests In mind will dare refuse a re *

.itiist] for .lonntjmis when tTio iriesit In-

spector
-

Is sollclllng. Tlie moat Inspector
is inot Ihe only one who resorts to such
questionable procedure. We see prnetl-
cully tlio same thing in the sale of tick-
ets

¬

to policemen's picnics and firemen's
balls.' It N : i practice thai ought to be-
dl.scoui.iged. .

A dispatch from Lincoln to nn out-of-
town paper may perhaps throw some
light upon the motive behind the demo-
cratic rump persistence. It says that
the one object to be attained In placing
the "straight democratic" candidates
on) the olllclnl ballot by petition is to
maintain the organization of the admin-
istration wing and lo give il a claim to
representation in the next democratic'
national convention. The rumps might
possibly have yielded gracefully to the
loss of the stale machinery , but they
will not consent to give up their na-
tional

l-
commlttoeman and their connec-

tion( ) with the national organisation with-
out another tight. If they cannot re-
gain

i

| control at Urn state convent Ion In-

IS'.i ," they will carry the light into the
democratic national convention in 1SJMS.

All of which Is very interesting' even
now , although it does not constitute n
very plausible explanation of their will
for the election of a railroad republican
to the governorship of Nebraska.

The number of people who make use
of the newly macadamized county
roads for driving purposes these beau-
tiful

¬

days attest the popularity of paved
l

countiy roads. It must be admitted
that just at present the macadam pave-
ments

¬

make Ideal driveways , and it Is-

le bo sincerely hoped that they will
withstand the wear and tear nnd re-

main
¬

In Iho same condition for n rea-
sonable

¬

length of time. It Is leo early
yet to pass final Judgment upon these
roads. When they shall have gone
through the hardships of a cold winter
and a wet spring It will be time to say
whether the ujcporlmcitt Is a complete
miecess.

Majors pledged'himself publicly at-
Hrokon How lo, sign the niaxtnitnn rate
bill in case it1 lias1 to be revised by the!

next loglslattuy- - This sop thrown le-

the credulous ' Mil not In the least dis-
turb I In * sleep. * ,1 he Iturllngtou czar.
le knows that lite if rip on Majors will

overcome any and all pledges that
IlonoNl Tom nia.V" make from the stump! ,

there Is aulilodge Tom .Majors bus
ever made , fiijni .the temperance pledge

tlio platform plt'dges' of lSil-t! ; , which
lie lias not broken , we hi'o not yet
heard of it. " "

,

Where Hie Trim I , In Cuiiie * In-
.aioboDemocrat

.

The democratic papers exultantly declareHut n ilollar will liuy 10 to 20 per cent mare
certain artlclfH under the new tariff law

tlmn it 1I 1 under tlie previous one ; but theyare careful not to state the fact Hint the
dollar la from K to 75 per cent harder to-

Uppu'ltlou to I.arKe Annies.-
Km

.
tun aialx> .

General lt thlnkB our army should
Increased to at least twice Its enlforce. Hut In u time of perfect peace theUnited HUitea nlmutil hesitate Ion ? beforebeginning a movement to Increawp ItB army

Nu one can forei e where such u. movement
will end , and tills CUritry Hliould be very
slon * to rnc-ouraKO a. pulley which , In ItH
dual development , muy fasten upon us thejnouljus of a largo atandlnir uriay such asnow burdens the great powers of Kuroi e.

need no nrmy In time' of jieacc , ontl-
exi erlence huu proven that we can easily
ruiso one In time of war , J of

rourictr.T-

hfre' Is eonstrrnatlon nmotiR the mnnnRers-
of Tattooed Tom'a c-ainpalgii ovct the fact
tlwt the cxprctfd "slew" of dMnocrnt * who
were going to vole for Majcra rannol bo
found. Kvery wfrp Ii being pulled to force
the "straights" Into Una for the republican
nominee.-

In

.

order lo bring : about llio drslrrd flump
of his followers to Majors , Tobo Castor
calloil 100 ot hla lieutenants to Lincoln last
work and gave them the ncccRsnry nr.lcrs.
They were told to KO home nnd stay by
the machine until tlie polls doted on tlio
night of election. They were to openly ad-
voeatc His matins of tlie solid vote of
democracy for Sturtlevanl. bill vrlietwvor Die
opportunity offered they were to put In n-

Kood word for Tattooed Tom. Mr. Castor
la quoted ng saying that if anybody could do
Ihe work those liuuUrcd rnsu could. To use
Tobo's own. words : "If nnybadjkin. . they
kin. "

Now that Tobe 1ms that matter all fixed IIP
will devote his cnerKles tlio balance of the
onmpalgn to working the colonization scheme.
It Is said that lie " 111 have no part In col-
onizing

¬

voters In Lincoln , but his work has
been laid out by the czar to take in the
drouth srlcken districts In the northwest
and central portions of theslate. . II Is
not known yet who will look after matters
in the southwestern section , but undoubtedly
a "iood"; man lias been chosen before till. .

Another little matter Hint the tattooed
man's cmlnsarleH have not overlooked Is th ?
Indian vote of Thurston county. They nre
making n Rrent effort lo capture the Win-
tuli.iKO'B

-
In a vobd tribe nnd lead them to

the polls like a dork of sheep. Hut there
|ha|

;; been a liilch soinmvliere. and now thequestion being discussed by the Jinjora innn-agera
-

Is whether they ran swing the trlbo
Into line liy a liberal application oC firewaterbclueen now and flection day.

There are many estimates being
Blven to the public liy the Majors
organs these days us to the vote
of th6 elate , and they all show that the tat ¬

tooed candidate will be elected by pliiri1l-
lles

; -
ranging from 5,000 to 30000. They have

various ways of arriving al their conclusions ,

but they all count on from 10,000 to 15,000
democratic and 2,000 populist votes for Ma ¬
jors. That these figures arc given Hlmply to
bolster up the wunlng hopes of the rank and
IIlo Is made evident by the comments at ¬

tached to them. In nearly every case theeditor' remarking thai while the figures given-
were considered reliable , tlio result couldonly be attained by every man In Ihe party
"getting out and making a. huslle. "

Congredltor Hrynn is supporting Iloyd forcongress on the ground that while he Is not
sound on the money question he is all righton the' tariff. It may yet come to pass that
"VV. J. will bo found supporting a high tariffcandldato because he Is all right on themoney question.

Washington Star : Tlio discriminationagainst Mr. Morton's new coachman haspalpable signs of Injustice about It. U Is
not at all probiibtu that Mr. Morton would
seek to employ a man In this capacity whowas not "a hartlst with the ribbons. "

New York Evening Post : Even If the
coac'hman dill not come within the exceptions
of the law that Is , was not "a domestic
servant" the attempt to annoy a. political
oppanent In the mldJle of a canvass by raidson li's household would have been Infinitely
mean , silly and spiteful. Itul only a block ¬
head would have conceived tlie Idea that a
coachman Is not "a. domestic servant , " andthat that blockhead should have been foun.lhigh up in the United States civil service Iscertainly most mortifying.-

Ch'cago
.

Tribune : The dirty trick whicliSecretary Carlisle has played upon Mr. LevlP. Merion Is the smallest nnd meanest busi ¬ness in which a high ofllclal in this countrywas ever engaged. The law under which itJs proposed to send John James Howard backto England specially exempts peisons em-plosed
-

as personal or domestic servants. IfJohn James Howard , Mr. Morton's coachman.Is not a personal or domestic servant , whatIn the name ot common sense Is ? If Mr.Morton had -not been running for governor
the suit wouM never have been brought.Neither Secretary Carlisle nor any other mous ¬ing democratic politician would have thought
of Interfering with Mr. Morion's private af¬
fairs.

Sprlnifflrlil ( Muss. ) Ileiuljlloan.|In his reiHirt on the state of the t'nltedStatus army Uenenil SchofleUl gave In ngeneral way the re.sulta of the expeMmenlof enlisting Indlmta as ttoldlora. Some ofthe organizations have been dlsbinded andthe men discharged at tlie expiration oftheir terms of service , and nome others willlikewise bp ended. "In other cases " heHays , "the Indian has proved to bo u thor¬oughly reliable, well-disciplined and elllclentsoldier , and it Is not ililllcult to estimatethe prcportlonn cf the tribes to which suchsoldiers belong" win would be trustworthyin time of war. It Is now , he says , simplya question of i >ollfy "how many of thesereliable Indians flhull be retriliu-d In serv ¬ice nnd for wlml length of time. " GeneralSchofidd does not state what the tribesarc that furnish gi-od soldiers , but nothingla hazarded in supposing Unit the Siouxare prominent ninoni ? them. The Sioux aree-aslly at the lieiui of all the Indlnns InIntellectual capacity anrl the readiness toacquire civilization In whatever form It presents Itpelf. Consequently Ihey make thebest soldiers. IHit there are other tribeswho are capable. It would seem that thi-enlistment of IndliuiB Into the nrmy mustbean Important advance In rulllvatlng thefeeling1 of lorjultjto the government , underwhich they will nil shortly be exercisingthofunctions , as they will have Ihe rights , ofcitizens-

.rrosrcutlnn

.

Kullronil I.mv Itniiknrx.J-
ournal.

.

.

The Indictment by the federal grand juryat-
of

C'litcugo of several oltlclals nnd shippersthe Atchlson roiu ] fur violating the rt-liato -prohibition clause of the interstatecommerce law Is- one of the must gratifyingproceedings In tlie Interest of Justice whichlinn been reported for n long time. Indict ¬

ment , of rourfe. Is only a lirst step. Theseparties will tight the liriv lo the hitter end.W they should be proserutml to the ut ¬most limit of the law. The Atcldsnn olll-fliils within a few years gave $7,000,000 Inrebates to favored shippers and wronged tliesmall shippers proportionately. This hasbeen going on on nearly all the roads undertin Interstate commerce law. Under a re ¬cent division the commission has ( lie power
to scrutinize books nnd papers of shippersand the companies and secure needed testi ¬mony. In the Interest of law , order andhonesl dealing, the government should notallow Itself to be shunted off from this case ,whatever may be the standing1 of the par ¬ties. No more consideration should be shownthem than to the commonest sneakthlcf Inthe land. The whole rebate system shouldbe broken up. Tt Is a suicidal policy fortin railroads find an outrage upon the greaturmy of email shippers.

Tlin Wliriit Surplus.
Imllnnipol8! Journal ,

The estimate of the wheat crop of Eu-rope allows that 110.000000 bushels will lie rc-
nulreil

-
from other countries to meet thedemands of consumption Hut the UnitedStates cnn furnish Hint alone , and ImvepmniRh for homo use. Itexldes , there is1ml la , I ho Argentine Kepuhllo , Australia andother countries , furnishing u large surplus

which , In the afrKreBate. wllh the surplus ofthe United Slates , will present more thiintwo bushels where one Is nerepnury to sup ¬

ply the demand. This Insurr.i low prices.
Hut if the people of the United StnU-d
hail l >een able lo puivhase arid consume IIM
much wheat per capita an they did In IK ) !the surplus in this country when the crop
of 1S3I came would have ln-en over 70000.000
Ijus-lielr , less , -which would liavo hud apowerful Inlliicncu to better vrices.-

II

.

fUtratlmi In N r Yiirk null
Chirac" KcraM.-

The1
.

worst Indication for the democrats In
Now York City la the llfiht replHtrnllon. The
totnl number of numeu reRlslered In twodiys Is but 202,197 nKalnst alKMit Z50.000 male
voters registered In ChlcaKO the llrst ''lay.
There nre two days more to register In New
York , but they will brhift only a sort of
aftermath , and It ia not anticipated that
the total registration will reach 300,00-
0.ngnln

.
t a total voteof 285.000 In 1W2. When

democrats are dlHsatlsflwl or ( UscouraReil-
or not Interested In the result they show u
by iH-Blfctlne to either register or vote. The
mil rt-Klstnillon In ChlcaKO Indicates a tn-
pendoua

-

democratic iiujorlty , as all the
democrats urn Retting ready lo vote. The
small registration In New VorK Indicates a
prodigious democratic atay-al-home vote-

.I'nlltlvnl

.

TrlcK ,

Ilochcsler Pout.
The nrrest of a coachman nt Mr. Jforton'B

home Is one of the moat scandalous eleo-
tlonoerlriK

-
trlcM llmt wo remeirit.er.ina.lnly

because It IH HO very iialiry , ua well ni B-
Omean. . When a republican administration
proceeded against Mr. Tllden. Iho ilemo-
cratlo

-
candidate for the presidency ori a-

irumpedup chareo In regard o un ulil In-
comtt

-
tax , the scheme had a. certain Jar e-

ness and audacity or Iniquity , hut the- arrest
C'oaoJiman Howard la below contempt.

UlTltr. HTATK

Geneva 'Omlto : Colonel Mnor| In lit *
(Seticva eppcrhvns loud In lilt nralso of
Oovernor McKlnley , "the next president of
tha States. " Ho did not mention Tom
llrpd. who Is nlRO n. candldale Tor lhat high
oirioo.V :i I his H more iRpso oC memory ?

Silver Crock Times : Hull road officials ,

political boso . capitalists nnd nil Hint , arc
mentally In n terrible condition. They arc BO

much afraid fannera will not elect TomMajors Rovernor of this stnto to veto maxl-
ilium

-

f re I KI) I ralo nnd stock yards bill Hint
they can't sleep nights-

.Wlaner
.

Chronicle : And BO the money loan-
j era at the east wish to dictate the- votes o (
i the| pr-ople of Nebraska and threaten to''withdraw their money If Mujnrs Is not
elected. Massachusetts , New York. Ohio ,
Indiana , Illinois , Iowa , Wisconsin , Pennsyl ¬

vania and other utatca way swing from oneparty lo tlio other as this or that unpopular
Issue Is brought to the front or bossJmn and
corruption nrt lo bo rebuked , but Nebraskamust not lie allowed lo settle Its awn local
differences In Us oxvii WHJ- . The fact 19 lhatIhose eastern i eojile nre not worried a titheus much HH Iho hotnn rlnpslrrs who nrc pro ¬
ducing ( lie Ihundcr of nlarm In their own
calamity factories * on Nebraska soil-

.1'lalnvlew
.

News : Mow does the- spectacle
of a Majors democrat strike you ? Think ofhe men'ln these two parlies who have been
) ltorly( tlfihtlns each other for lo these many
roars sleeplnp peacefully In the same bwl !

lut the corpornllons are si power In politics.
and these few lpmocrats are mare than ready
o sacrifice all tliclr pnrty ( irlnclplca when
In- vision of a railroad p.iK5 la In sl lit.Majors and his forgeil ccnsua returns cuts no

IfTiire with these fellows , anil Ihey are
.cavliiR no stone unturned lo secure hiselection by fair means or foul mostly foul.Itut when the voles nre counted next monthIhey will find that the people whose loveof honesty and good government Is RreaterIhan the love of corporations arc largely InIho majority , stand up for Nebraska

Fairbtiry Journal : There may be a fewmen weak enough to be bulldozed Into vet ¬ing for Totn Majors against their betterjudgment , by such thrifts as those of 1'hillpM. Crape , whose Interview published not longsince the Chicago Inter Ocean has beencopied In the patent side of nearly everyrepublican paper In the state. Hut wo havea wrong conception of human natur& us presenled In Nebraska If threatening like thiswill accomplish the Intended result. Hadanybody the temerity to assert five yearsngo that fully one-third of Nebraska's voterswere dishonest he would liavo been promptlysat down upon. Hut today , because theseself-sumo voters see lit to exercise their rightof suffrage as they will , they ar branded as"wild-eyed fiatlsts. " "repudlalora , " "dis ¬honest" everything except decent Americancitizens.-
Hlalr

.

rilol : "The earth anil the fullnessthereof" is for the asking jiartlally in reach ol
tliB
tlinso who help to do jwlltlcal dirty work ol"corporation cormoranls" nnd baod'i'rlngstcrs who nro sucking financial bloodfrom the producers of this fair state. Bx-lortlon -

and cent per cent methods extractmoney from Iho masses and uses It to co¬erce them Into submission. From the Innercircle of Hie king boodlers Jit Lincoln Intoand through every county In Nebraska per ¬meates a branch of this political octopuswhose foul tentacles writhe and wriggleamong1 the people , sucking up by fair meansor foul their suffrages and transmittingthem as merchandise through the corruptchannels of the system for the maintenanceand perpetuation of the offending head.Kvcry county has Its coterie of assistants totlie political bosses at Lincoln. They are theshrcmdest of local politicians , well supplierwith boodle for corrupt purposes , and withunlimited leisure lime to devote to politics.-

VUKHKST
.

Philadelphia Record : "That's a good IdeaCarry it out , " said the editor to a man whociirno In with a better plun for running Hit

Washington Stnr : "Some men. " said Uneli.I'.ben. "gits Puddlntly neah-slghtcd when( ley atnh'ts out ( er look ton wuh'Is. "
Chicago Kecor.1 : Mrs. Mont Mnrlre( Him t see you at the polls yesterday.Airs. I lubbers No. The fact is I litunothing lo wur but that old gray pownnnd We worn that to two elections ulready.-

Somervlllo

.

Journal : Judge What's theehnrge against this prisoner, otllccr ? OilleerDidn't kftow he was loaded your honor.
Troy Itudget : The man who knows nlabout politics will now succeed the handorgan as a nuisance on the street.
New Orleans Picayune : The contcrbonnof a yacht Is most Important In a rnue. huon a pleasure trip the sideboard Is thoughmost of-

.AtchlHon

.

Globe : This IB the season whetthe men who furnish the fuel for their owirooms begin to make calls every evening 01tru> pretty girls.

Truth : Bessie The Icloa of your saylnjyou are only 21 ! Gussle Vou forget mnmnutold us that It Is always belter ta uiulerratthan to exaggerate.-

Indlnnapolls

.

Journal : "Pnpn , " said the
earnest young woman , "I feel that I ough
to learn some useful occupation. I'm tlrei-of 1 elng a useless expense to you. "

"Is'ot much yon won't , " responded tinparent. "My creditors would think I wa
almost broke , and be down on me all a-
once. . "

THIS CLOSR OF DAY-
.AlUnti

.
: CmMltiitliin.

Softly now the twilight falls ;
Six O'CLOCK * and laliT's done ;

Forty thousand pec pie grab
Their coats und wraps and things un-

run. .

r.n A v Tiitxaa.

When It comes to a ttisslo with Irulh f vaUnilly Is outclassed. -r j'f.
Odds ot 10 lo I are offered tlmt TohttrlliiR-

on
- **

Castor will not vole Iho "jtralRhf demo-
ratlc

-
ticket.

The now battleship Maine shows n pica its
iriirlslng mill gratifying as the nturns, from
hoIMnc Tree atntr.-

Hun.
.

. IlenrjWntlcrson I * making |irrdie-
Ions about ' 90 , but his prophetic aoul de-
Hues to concern Itself about ' 91-

.Mr.
.

. Cleveland's' failure ( o write & letter
a David Is Mislly accounted for, lie lltlng his lines In plcasantcr places.

Under the revised and amended civil Berr-
co

-
rules In vogua in Nebraska loyalty to tin
distribution transcends loyally to the

government. . T
HutiB ChnnsIs making nn effort lo

recover the yellow Jacket which the cmpcrot
nit in hock. Meanwhile ho Is wrapped up la
Ober second thoughts.-

Admlr.ils
.

Mcllu anil Da Oama , the noted
Brazilian rebels , have nol enlisted In tlieShmmt navyChina has a surplus ot-
iltisterlii ; ; nonrumlmtants. .

The American Has Maimfncturorn' assocla-
lion hell u convention In Washington last "

week. A f w tanks of the nnturnl product
were touched off , but wore promptly blownout , leaving the public in the dark.-

Ilou.
.

Mlchaol 1)) . Hnrtor of .Mansfield , 0. .
]lemocrntlo cungrcasinitn and confidential ill-sursr

-
of federal pie , declines to fallow

. oting Tlmrman on the silver question.
Mluhacl Is too loyal to himself tu imperil
hl Job-

.Tlu
.

emperor of Germany Is a proficient
kiimmer ami can give lessons lo the best tarmy

. drummer * In beating the laltoo. It
: ,ho war lent puts his car to Iho ground on
N'ovembcr ti , Nebraska will give him several
Instructive tips In that line.

Justice Jackson of the United Slates au-
remo

-
court Is In such poor health that tillhysicians have onleml him lo leave homo

when tin- winter sets In , and ho Is saM to bo
Iclenulned to resign from the bench should
do not recover his health this year.

The dismissal of the motion for nn appeal
In the Hrcoklnrl'Igc case by the Washington
court hermetically sraln and buries the Illuo

cargo of Immorality. Popular judg¬

ment Is partly settled , but thu jury's Judg ¬

ment remains uncollected and uncullectaMc.
William Darnes a clerk In Iho treasurer's

ollice In Washington for thirty-live years ,
whit died a few days ngo , In his llfettmo
probably handled tuoru money than any
other man In the. world. The greatest
amount which passed throuyh his handa In
ono day $ ;o,000,0i i).

Juilgo Jenkins. IH frittering away much ofhis valuable tlmo trying to IInil what Henry
Vlllard did with | 3fiaCUt which he pocketed
In one lump In a Northern Pacific deal.
Meanwhile. Henry is making a pilgrimage In
the Holy Land , enjoying Iho fruits of a colddock deal , and iinnwed by threats of con¬
tempt proceedings.

Henry Illgeiow Williams of Hoston bccamo-
a bankiupt in 1878 , owing nearly $200000.Itccently ho was released from bankruptcy by
due judicial process , after paying dollar fordollar and U |wr cent Interest. Some ofthe creditors who objected to receiving Inter-
est

- ,rwere told by .Mr. Williams thai they must
take alt or nothing. Henry , old boy , shako !

Interest In the calamity cry runs from 10
to 20 per cent-

.Tllli

.

.HH.l.Y I'.UilUn.lTK.Kl-

iLMi

.

Ii Itrxfunl In I'lilrnK" Tribune-
.It

.

Is drawln' on to'ids' 'lection , an the pot
Is Jest a bltln' .

Anl the cnnillilatvH nre gettln' thicker thanthey over was afore ,
An' O ! ain't they glnil to see us , all aofi-lemlly-lllte an' snillln'-

Tho' they allus liked the fanner, cv'ryyear they like Vm more !

How's lh > crops , an' how's the chlldurn ?
1 low's the wires un' how's the neighbors ?They wns gain' thru the deestrlct nnd theycouldn't PURS us by.

lieen n. thlnkln' fen a. long spell they'd jestlay off ( rum their labors
An' go out an' hiive u plcnlo 'mongtho

Liters un' the rye-

.Don't

.

it do 'em good to HOO us ? Shake ag'lnlAn' O , the UiliU's !

Ain't they bright ! The perfect plcter ofIhtilr innwor of their daill
An' they roll 111 Tom or Hilly , when our

mime IM Silo or Jabez.
Hut who cures for slch n trifle when aman's so awful glad ?

(

Deary me. they hntp to leave us , bulthey've it t to be 11 Joggln' .
"Like tu stay u wfelc , ol1 I'nrd " they tellus as they git up fer to go ;

Than they slmUe hiin's with the wlminln ,pat the childiirn on the noggin ,
Kins 'em , mebbi : , an' git started , but Jestat the door It's , " 0 ,

"Did I tell yon I wan iitnnlii' on the Sult-theI'ejple'K
-

ticket ?
Didn't want to said I wouldn't t'wa'ntno UHe, sir. hud lo run !

Such corruption ! Things are rotten for theother side runs Prlckctt !

When ll i-omcs to such a pass , sir. It's
high , time that something's done ! "

Then they pat tm on the shoulder, an' theirwords are sweet as honuy ,

"You'reall right ! You'll never vote for
sui'h u chump as I'rlckett No'' "

An' they iiuifa-s us feel so foolish , nn so
Mattered , an' su funny

That we promise to support 'em , nn' wolay out to du so.

Hut tojnorrow or the next day Prickettcomes nn' tells his story ,

An' nnki-s out we was Imposed on In a-
.mosl outrageous way ,

An' he gits our sollum promise that well
vote for him un' glory !

Jest as all Ihe others git It clear up to
the 'lection day.

vuuit aioNisr'Jt woiem oit voun

THE VOTE.
For Ptato Superintendent of-

I'unllc liibtructlon two
years niro :

flOUUV lt 'p.- - - - Bl.oSt-
IIIATTH'OD. . ) - - - IID.H''H

JPreaJcs-
A person came into the store a Tew

days ago who looked as though he was
built out of several sections of gas pipe.-

As
.

he stretched out his swan-like neck
he wanted to know it we could fit him.
The clerk guessed he could , and the
table full of "slim" suits furnished a
perfect fit. It's a fact Lhat every man

(unless he's a positive anatomical freak ) can be fittdd-
in our store in either a suit or an overcoat of latest
style ,

We have full dress suits like the above , and every
sort of wearing apparel that a gentleman needs in
furnishings , hats or underwear.

Our business suits at 7.50 are of excellent qual-
ity

¬

and warranted alt wool. At $10 and 12.50 you
get an elegant suit , nicely trimmed and finished by
tailors who are expert workmen. Overcoats at 7.50 ,

8.50 , $10 an d250.]

Mackintoshes in blue , black , and light color * , box-
er cape style. Prices 5.00 and upwards. Very sly-
lish

-
and perfect rain exclud-

ers.Browning

.

, King & Co , ,
Neliiible Clollilurs.S. W , Cor. 15th anil Douglas.


